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TERRI STILES: I’m Terri Stiles. I started fishin’ with my grandpa1, oh,
probably back in [Pause] ’69?
Well, we had been fishing all day, and, and. I mean for me, at that time, I
mean I was young and so all day could have been, y’know, two or three
hours I, [Laughter] y’know. Um, but [Pause] we were, we were coming in
and, and the surf was [Pause] I know today, was a little high. And, um in
order to, land on the beach safely, you have to get a little push behind ya.
And my grandfather did that, um, eh. He put a little too much push behind
it, which actually launched us into the air. And, instead of sliding in, we
landed. And, we had, wooden seats, not, padded. And I literally [Pause]
flew up in the air and came back down on that wooden seat. And, people
could hear me screaming [Pause] clear down the beach. Clear down the
beach! I was, “Uwahhhhh!” And, y’know, my grandfather. [In her
grandfather’s voice] “Oh, you’re fine, Terri June, you’re fine!” And I’m like,
[Laughter] “I’m not!” Ah, y’know, and, and [Pause] ah, that really tore my
back up, it really did! [Laughter]

1

But, y’know, I went fishin’ again. I went fishin’ again. ‘Cuz I, I love it! I love
to be out there. Um, y’know, I just, I, I can’t do the eight hour days
anymore. Y’know. I’m just gettin’ old. I’m just gettin’ old.

Notes
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Gil Siler is Terri’s grandfather.
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